Q09. Organization of practice (solo, group, etc.)
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey16

SURVEY DATE 2017

FULL QUESTION Q09. How is your MAIN patient care setting organized? Check ONLY ONE. (Note that a solo or group practice could also include another health professional who does not have her/his own caseload).

TOPIC Work setting
Patient care
Hospital setting
Collaborative practice

KEYWORDS Collaborative practice
Group practice
Hospital setting
Interprofessional
Partner
Patient care setting
Practice setting
Solo practice
Team practice
Work setting

RESPONSE CHOICES
Solo practice
Group practice – community based
Interprofessional practice – community based (physician(s) & other health professional(s) who have their own caseloads)
Hospital-based practice

Documents
Q21b. Rating of collaboration
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey30

SURVEY DATE 2017

FULL QUESTION Q21b. How would you rate your interprofessional collaborative practice(s) in terms of optimal care for patients?

TOPIC Patient care
Collaborative practice

KEYWORDS Collaborative practice
Group practice
Interprofessional
Patient care
Team practice
Q21. Interprofessional collaboration
https://surveys.cma.ca/link/survey28

SURVEY DATE                   2017
FULL QUESTION                 Q21. Do you participate in an interprofessional collaborative practice excluding the hospital environment and excluding referrals that do not involve ongoing collaboration on the patient’s care?
TOPIC                        Patient care
Collaborative practice
KEYWORDS                     Clinical care
Collaborative practice
Group practice
Interprofessional
Patient care
Partner
Team practice

Documents